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THE EVENING JOURNAL
PHONE (Business Office) 59.

Do not foryears of age IsA man at si 
either a failure or a success. 
BEECHAM’S PILLS have been 
made for sixty/years and have 
the largest sale of any mechcme 
in the world! Millions use

By mail in Canada or United
States (per week)..................

single copies.. .................. ..........
Delivered, per week ....................

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year........................ $
H. SmaUpiece. J. P., 32 Church 

Toronto. Ont.
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in yonr home when you can get an instrument for the 
prices we are offering^,for the 
Used Instruments dû! Save Because-

Prosperity such as you enjoy 
now may be mode permanent by 

, systematic spying.
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-“ For one year 1 
m a displacement, 
which caused a gen
eral rnn-down con
dition with head- - 
aches and-pains In 
my aide. My sister 
induced me to try

LET A BOARD BE NAMED
miserablePeace is better than war and the 

settlement of critical differences -such 
as have arisen betyeen the firemen 
and the council might well havé.-feéen 
handled by an arbitration hoard-com
prised of sane and experienced men 
whose judgment for the present year 
would have been accepted. But there 
seem to come occasions in life "when 
thé air is so charged with misunder
standing, prejudice, and the desire to 
control a situation that it takes .a 
thunder storm and electric discharges 
to purify and clear the atmosphere. 
It is possible that when all efforts 
for compromise and adjustment flail 
that a few days of tussle, to and fro, 
may result in some sort of arbitration 
such as might have been agreed to in 
the first place. This is often the way' 
these affairs errd with the net earn
ings to both sides being only trouble, 
loss of time, loss of1 money and ill 
feeling.
. ^However, now that the break has 

come there should be no encourage
ment given by the public to wanton 
destruction and intimidation. As fre
quently pointed out by the Journal in 
cbmrhentihg oh 'the sitpàt^on, the lfves 
and property of many thousands of 
citizens are involved. Human lives arc 
previous and with winds blowing as 
they are "these days a little ‘ flame 
started'by some thoughtless sympath-' 
izer may develop into a serious con
flagration, the finale of which can 
never be forseen. When sUch events 
do occur, even though strikers may 
be in no way directly;responsible, the 
tendency of an angry public is to 
blame them after damage is done. 
TTie history of trouble between differ
ing bodies of human beings shoys 
that frequently the untoward inci- 
%mts can be traced, not’to à man who 
îb out on strike, but to some irrespon
sible fool who imagines he is, doing 
society a good tuni by injuring others.

It is therefore with the sincerest 
feelings that this paper respectfully1 
suggests to the men who are out • 
to all who sympathize with tbemctiiat 
false alarms, incendiarism and other 
expressions o3 mob rule be discour
aged. Whet hey rijeht --or wrong i« 
their attitude and claims, there is" 
nothing ever gained by widening a 
chasmj and ’that is all the foolish acts 
ever does. . X

in keeping with efforts made yes-, 
tqrday The Journal again suggests 
that a board of arbitration or cdncil-' 
iation be agreed upon, two men to 
be appointed,by the Council two by 
the Firemen and.a fifth to be zhosen 
by the four. Let this Board canvass 
the whole situation and let its major
ity finding be accepted.

of CaDominion
Wood Alcohol

I a Chorus Girl
Department of Fi

Loan & Savings CobCHICAGO, April 9—Mazie Conley 
a pretty chorus giro, took her last 
drihk today. It turned her fingers 
•black, locued her1 jhws, find (then 
killed her’ in the Michael Rdese hos
pital while physicians and nurses 
tried desperately to stve her life. She 
called it “Whisky” and said friends 
told her it'was good for influenza.

If the police can locate Tony’s 
around the corner they believe thpy 
will find the source of the poisoned 
draught. Miss Conley went to room 
of ÎÇrs. Melba Springer, also a theat
rical performer, in the New Bedford 
hotel shortly after midnight. She just 
was Tedovering "from an attack of in
fluenza aiid had with her a bottle of 
alleged whishy, which she told Mrs. 
Springer had been recommended by 
her friends and which she had pur-!, 
chàsed at “Tony’s” around the comtr. 
if She tobk two-or three drinks of the 
stuff and speedily lapsed into uncon
sciousness,

26 JÀAÏES STRESS ST. CATHARINES

........ 000.00

......... 532,30O(|()

......... 1.1^^,955.00

......... 160,000,00

......... 7l3,9T7.00

3i percent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee a,nd joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. 
Money to ioan on real estate at current rates and on 
tçrms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

Capital authorized. . ........
Capital pàid in...f.......... ...

$ Assets 31st December, 1919
"Reserve Fund »....................
Surplus ......................

of the system, and the most encèessful 
remedy to restore Strength to musclait 
and tissue and bring about anormal

If you have disturbing symptoms you 
doaotuaetorstand write Lydia E. fink- 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes. The 
result ef their 40 years experience is at

Forms « M
the 30th of April, j

ALL INDIVIDU 
farmers and ranc
FormT L-

FARMERS AN 
must use Form T

COR P Ô R AT I1
stock companies 1
T 2.

week. ^
Terms on Organs—Small cash payment and,50 cents 
per week.

These instruments are positively going to be sold to make 
room for new stockf We would advise .to call early, and make 
your own Selection.

See Our Complete List of Talking 
Machines FARMERS!

if you require money to raise more livestock, our local 
manager will be glad to talk the matter over With you.
Beef^liogs, butter and cheese are big money producers.

ybtid shafts from «héha ?

RAILWAY YARDS TIED US, 
- ILLEGAL STRIKE OF 

x PMPLYEES

Mrs. Springer was unable’ 
.to rouse her and noticed her fingers1 
were thrning black and her throat and 
fade a deep purple. She was removed 
at once to the hospital but never ral
lied. r * " >

The police believe it is a case of 
wood alcohol poisoning.

Penalty

68 ST. PAUL STREET
Phone 121 B. H. Britton, Manager

I -BUFFALO, N. Y., April 6—An 
I embargo on all freight enuring 01 

I leaving or j.ssing tnroiv<ii BuToK 
was^atVbun-efl late tonight alter * 
conference of officials of t:;e seven 
railroi-i.r w.,< ar yards were tied tv 
today hy a at- "ke of -, v'fcchmcn 
Milk shipments into the city w 11 her 
continued, and .passenger: seAncv w 1! 
be maintained as far ap possible, it 
was said after the meeting.

Sti ( V- leaders tonight claimed 
that. 2q,000 men had joined the walk
out, which was deounced as illegal 
by Frank J. Sheehan, Vice-President 
of the Switchmen’s Union of North 
America, Railroad officials said that 
their figures showed that about 1,600 
men were out. They admitted how
ever, that the situation is serious.

Engineers and .firemen employed 
in Hie yards of Buffalo voted today 
to suport the switchmen in their 
stand, and many of them failed to 
report for work tonight. It was said 
by speakers at strike metings that 
:the enginemen would all be out be
fore morning. „

.*,<.. ' H .'r : - . ■
.aéi- ai "W.aits sold

R. B. MANNING,
CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.MOYOR OF RACINE SAYS 

HE NEVER GAVE FAMILY 
* MAID RIDE ON HIS KNEE

Opposite postness at toaay s nearing, at noon tne iiing ocotiand Yard. The press 
•defense rested in case and1 suggested | pounced upon it as a basis of ques- 
that the jury return a verdict of not j tioning officials, 
guilty. Attorney for Mrs. Armstrong ! General Sir Neville Macready an - 
also declared that they had finished, nouncêd that the possibilities oi cei- 
When the preliminary hearing is dis- tain’ classes of crime being Undertaken 
posed of, the regular divorce trial will by means of aeroplane is receiving at-’ 
begin. . ; tention. He points out that in his re-

----------------- ■------------- port to the home secretary he stated*
AIRPLANE ROBBERY ALIBI (that the police were considering metV 

CAUSÉS TALK IN ENGLAND j ods of coping With air crimes. The 
---------- 1 Scotland Ydrd vfew is that smuggling;

LONDON,—The Benson Minnesota - will be the chief item under this head 
case q% establishment of an apparent and that it may be difficult to cope 
alibi in a robbery case by use of an with it, due to the ease with yhich 
airplane for a swift flight of 100 the channel may be crossed.

which the default conti 
making a faîse^ stàteiyien 
any Information required 
be liable, on summary c< 
not exceeding $>0,090, or tc 
ment or to Wth fine and

RACINE, Wis, April 9—Mayor
William'Armstrong, on the stand to' 
answer.'his wife's chafge of infidelity,
"in the preliminary hearing to Mrs.
Armstrong’s divorce suit, today vig
orously denied that he had been un
faithful or that hé had dangled his 
housemaid on his knee.

A ‘ neighbor testified that he looked 
aerobe tothe Armstrong window, saw 
the mayor in his den, and then saw 
the maid enter. The mayor took her 
by the wrists, he said, “and rocked her 
on rfs foot , much as a grown person 
.would play hors with a child.”

Aside from the character witnesses 
Mayor Armstrong was the only wit j of a crime wave which has been baf-

THE CANADIAN BANK
I* ..«r 17

OF COMMERCE
-k*:? —L-:.;,*.. : ’ .. * ■** -

Anuouuce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on«rtie-Lake, .Ontario? 'Thi* drank has vow 
433 branch Canada and foreign countries, and is it 
a position tv Otter the public unexcelled service.

There98 no speculation 
made at this store fot 
is guaranteed. Unquel 
100 per cent, satisfactl

St. Catharine» Branch—R. G. W. Conchy, Managi 
Thorold Branch —5. J8r l^ejkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
- - Manager -

Hand-tailored 
shoulders; slem 
soft roll front; 1
The effect is s 
set up.
These new moi 
breasted type, 
weaves, univer 
viots and flanr

LOUTH COUNCIL
BABY CARRIAGES BLOCK

TRAFIC AT COURT HOUSE
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment ât Frank’s Hall, Jordan, on Mon
day, April 5th, 1920 at 10 à.ft). All the 
members were présent.

The minutes of last meeting were 
read and adopted.

On motion of Wm. Scull and John 
G. Smith, S. C. Hpuseberger and John 
Morrison were appointed a committe.e 
to purchase a disc for the use of the* 
Township of Louth.

On motion of1 J. G. Smith and Wm. 
Scull a By-Law was introduced ap
pointing a road overseer for the Town
ship of Louth.

< On imdtion of W. Leidens and J. G. 
Smith tiré said by-law was réad a sec
ond and third time.

On motion of S. C. "Hnsberger and 
W. Leidens a number of accounts were 
paid.

On motion of Wm. Scull and W. 
Leidens the council adjourned to meet 
again at Frank’s Hall, Jordan,» on 
Monday ,Mqy 3rd, 1920, at 10 a.m.

M. A. BALL, Clerk.

VALUABLE PAPERSNE^ YORK, Aqril 8—Baby car
riages today blocked traffic in front 
oj Brooklyn courthouse, so great was 
the throng of evicted tenants need
ing relief under laws designed to curb 
profiteering in rent. Whole families 
went to court the babies being left 
outside. "When the parents emerged, 
having obtained time to hunt other 
apartments their joy was increased 
by the fun of- sorting x>ut their chil
dren, many whom"1 had exchanged 
carriages, Most of tift landlords 
agreed to postpone eviction till July.

The Safety Dejiosit Boxes of this 
Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents am? other effects.
- 1 r r a ••e. The rental of one of these boxes 

is very moderate and protects yoti 
against loss by fire or theft. 8U

'T'HE universal desire to' make Easter 
-*■ breakfast a really delightful ineal, is 

easily fulfilled by houèewives who use

Tl-E CANADIAN $35, $40
A few slices of this mild, delicately- 
curedjiam or bacon—cooked to a tempt
ing brown—served sizzling hot—make 
a meal thé whole family*.will enjoy. 
For Swift's Premium is outstanding in 
exceltcncei the Ham, because of its 
extra mild cure and juicy- tendemesi"; 
the Bacon because of its succulent fat 
and enticingly flavored lean; and both 
because of their characteristic savour- 
iness due to the exclusive Swift pro
cess of selection and curing.
Serve Swift’s Premium on your Easter 
breakfast table and we know you will 
insist on this brand in future.

Order today from your
Butcher .or Grocer

; $15,000,000
$15,000.000 

X. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

Styles that are 
raglans, summ 
single-breasted 
and box back s
Gabardine K

600 BRANCHES
JUST IN—NEW STOCK OF

lae-tic Tooth

Swift Canadian Co,
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton
1 Hair Brushes, Also
Simms “Set in Rub
ber” SJbaving Brushes

j, Bristles Wont Come Out
»®*See Our Window

Farmers Sons end /Daughters 
- Opportun!liés Tà-day

They never had better chances to make
money.
Now is the time to lay - the ffoundation c 
prosperity by ctiltiVàting1 tfcfe habit "of'thrift.

There is a Savings JDep^rlfment at every b 
this Bank. The staff wiil|be glad to show 
to make the first deposit.!

** VKat you know of their 
work, whether the world has 
notcause.t& rejoice with them 
in their adherence to this one 
idea—“Seek first the King 
dom of God." — i

rÆ^

'Abbs & McNamara
jl - Quality Druggists
ijiO Qdeeu Street » --1 Phone 102
ij Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
■;and Neilsoh”s Chocolates; Bitro 
jPhosphate, Vive!,- Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades,

The Salvation
$] 35.000,<Capital and Reserve 

Total Resoürçes......
308 .Citadels aiid In. 
stitutions In this ter
ritory; Use them !

$500,000

üs

yprcimu,Ti\

—ill’ll
sH**gees

TiSis.' iu •<&.
W£M


